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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In re : Request by the Osceola County 
Board of County Commissioners for 
extended area service between Osceola 
and Orange Counties 

DOCKET NO . 900755- TL 

ORDER NO. 25010 

ISSUED : 9/4/91 

The following Commissioners participated in the disposition of 
this matte r: 

THOMAS M. BEARD, Chairman 
J . TERRY DEASON 

BETTY EASLEY 
MICHAEL McK. WILSON 

NOTICE OF PROPOSED AGENCY ACTION 
ORDER REQUIRING IMPLEMENTATION OF 

ALTERNATIVE TOLL PLaNS 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

NOTICE is hereby given by the .Florida Public Service 
Commission t hat the action discussed herein is preliminary in 
nature and will become final unless a person whose interests a r e 
adversely affected f iles a petition for a formal procc~ding, 
pursuant to Rule 25- 22 . 029, Florida Administrative Code. 

BACKGROUND 

This docket was initiated pursuant t o a resolution filed with 
this Commission by the Osceola County Board of County 
Commissioner s. The resolution requested we consider requiring 
implementation of extended area service (EAS) between Osc eola 
County and Orange County. Osceola County contains the following 
exchanges or portions of e xchanges: Kenansville ; Kissimmee; Lake 
Buena Vista; St . Cloud; and West Kissimmee. Orange County is 
comprised of the following exchanges or portions o f exchanges : 
Apopka; East Orange; Lake Buena Vista; Mount Dora; Orlando; Reedy 
Creek ; Windermere; Winter Garden; and Winter Park. 

By Order No . 23613, issued octobe r 15, 1990, we direc t ed 
Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company (Southern Bell) , 
United Telephone Company of Florida (United}, a nd Vista-Uni t ed 
Telecommunications (Vista-United) to perform traffic studies 
between t hese exch anges to determine whether a sufficient community 
of interest exists, pursuant to Rule 25- 4.060, Florida 
Administrative Code . All of the exchanges involved in this EAS 
request are served by Uni ted, except the Orlando and East Orange 
exc hanges, which are served by Southern Bell, and the Lake Buena 
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Vista exchange, which is served by Vista-United. In addition to 
i nvolving intercompany routes, this request also involves interLATA 
(local access transport area) routes. All of the affected 
exchanges are located in tne Orlando LATA, except the Mount Dora 
exchange , which is located in the Gainesville LATA . The companies 
were to prepare and submit the traffic studies to us w~thin sixty 
(60) days of the issuance of Order No. 23613 , making the studies 
due by December 14, 1990. 

On December 14, 1990, Southern Bell filed a Mot i on for 
Extension of Time, requesting an extension through and including 
January 14, 1991 , in which to prepare and to submit the required 
traffic studies . As grounds for its request, Southern Bell cited 
the complexities inherent in the preparation of traffic studies 
where two exchanges share the same rate center code , as do the 
Kissimmee and West Kissimmee exchanges . Whe n th is situation 
exists , the data must be compiled and tabulated manually. By Order 

I 

No. 23913, issued December 12, 1990, we granted Southern Bell the 
r e quested extension of time through January 14, 199 I 
Subsequently , the compa n ies filed the required traffic studies. 

In Order No . 2 44 59 , issued May 1 , 1991, we examined the 
r esults of the traffic studies , finding only five routes qualifying 
for some form of toll relief: Kissimmee to Orlando; St. Cloud to 
Orlando; West Kissimmee to Orlando; Kenansville to Orlando ; and 
Reedy Creek t o Kissimmee . By Order No. 244 59 , we proposed d e nying 
toll relief for all of the other routes . We also proposed 
requiring United to survey its c ustomers in the Kissimmee, St. 
Cloud , and West Kissimmee exch anges !or nonoptional, flat rate, 
two-way calling between these three exchanges and the Orlando 
exchange under the 25/25 plan with regrouping. We deferred our 
decision on the appropriate form of toll relief for the other two 
routes . Additionally, we proposed waiving Rule 25-4 . 061, Florida 
Administrative Code , which would have required United and Southern 
Bell to conduct cost s tudies o n these routes . No protest was filed 
to our proposed action, so Order No. 24459 became final o n May 23 , 
1991 , following expiration of the protest period. 

We will consider the results of the c ustomer survey i n a 
subsequent decision. The purpose of this Order is to address the 
appropriate form of toll relief on the Kenansvi lle to Orlando and 
Reedy creek to Kissimmee routes , as well as to consider t he issue 
of cost recovery. 
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DISCUSSION 

By Order No. 24459, we determined that the calling rates on 
the two routes now u~der consideration were sufficient to warra nt 
some form of toll relief, although not high enough to justify 
traditi onal, nonoptional, flat rate EAS . In severa l recent dockets 
w~ have ordered a n alternative to traditional EAS known as the $.25 
plan . This plan has gained favor for several reasons, including 
its simplicity , its message rate structure, and the fact that it 
can be implemented as a local calling plan on an i nte rLATA basis . 
Optional EAS plans, particularly OEAS plans., are somewhat confusing 
to customers; the additives or buy-ins are gener ally rather high; 
and the take rates for most OEAS plans have been r ather low. We 
have also expressed our concern that where Toll-Pac is implemented, 
a three minute message still has a substantial c ost to the 
customer. For example, i n the peak period, a three minute message 
from Reedy Creek to Kissimmee would only be reduced from $.58 to 
$ . 41. In addition, the $.25 plan (which converts the traffic to 
local status, and is implemented on a seven digit bas i s) is 
feasible for interLATA routes, whereas most other usage sensitive 
alternatives to EAS are feasible only for intraLATA routes . 
Although none of the routes currently under consideration in this 
docket are i nterLATA routes, this fac tor has been a n important one 
in the development of the $ . 25 plan. 

Upon consideration, we hereby propose requiring United t o 
implement the alternative toll plan known as the $ . 25 plan on the 
Reedy Creek to Kissimmee route. Calls between these exchanges 
shall be rated at $. 25 per cal l , regardless of call duration. 
These calls shall be furnished on a seven digit basis and s hall be 
reclassified as local for all purposes. These calls shall be 
handled by pay telephone providers in the same way and at the same 
price to end users as a ny other local call. customers may make an 
unl imited number of calls at $.25 per call. Affected customers 
shall be provided with appropriate directory listings . 

In reaching the above decision, we considered United• s 
comments regarding our proposal, particularly its concerns with our 
r equiring seven digit dialing and the economic impact of the plan. 
The vast majority of these concerns have been discussed at length 
in our recent decision in Docket No. 900039-TL. On the other hand, 
we are persuaded by United • s comments tha t the $ . 25 plan i s 
probably not appropriate for very long toll routes, such as the 
Kenansville to Orlando route , a distance of fifty-two (52) miles . 
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'C?or: ::::nsideration, we hereby propose r equi r ir.g ~=--:: ad and 
Southe:n 3e_l ~o implement the alternat i ve toll plan kno•;. !S Toll
Pac fr:>m Xe::::ar..sv ille to Orlando (one- way only) . Tol l - Pac : =ovides 
a thi~y ?E:ce nt (30\ ) d iscount from r egular message co : : service 
(~TS) :-a~es . There is a monthly minimum c harge to su~sc=~ers who 
choose teis r ption, but the minimum charge is appl ied t o ~e tol l 
calls ~e s :Ds.criber makes on the specific Toll-Pac r oute. ::or the 
Kenans·,i:.l: to Orlando one-way route, the monthly mi nJ.r.:::n c harge 
p:-opos~d is as follows : 

R-1 $5.30 
B-1 9.40 

~a =e::::~ize that there is an economic impact ~o ~=-~ ::ed and 
Sou~c=n 3::1 as a result of our proposed calling plans. ~e have 
consic=r ed :n~ted ' s comments r egarding the revenue :~pac: ~f the 
$.25 F: ar: . ~owever , if the $.2 5 plan is compared wit~ t=a=~~ional 
L~S , ~:: ~s :lear that the i mpact of the $.25 plan is nc~ ! S grea t 
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as = l a:: =a~ ~s . In fact , the $ . 25 plan offers the cp~:~unity I 
for aidi~: :nal revenue if there is sufficient st~=-:~tion. 
A ltr.o~;h s:~ lation levels can be difficult , even :~poss:~le t o 
p:-eC.ic: , :::_:::.al reports c oncerning t he $. 25 plan i n Gads:5e...:. .:ou11 ty 
s !"\o t,· 'L1a:: :.:e number of calls has i ncreased dramat ica .:. :.y . While 
t~e je=o~a;o::cs of Gadsden Count y a nd Central Florida ~a: :::ffer, 
v:e C.o :e:.::e-a ~hat some stimulation is inevitable . Ac~o=::. :....-:~ y, we 
fine it !~?ropriate to waive Rule 25- 4 .062 ( .; ) , ::.orida 
Adm.!.nist=a~·,e Code , whic h provides for f ull recovery :: cos ts 
where :he ~;a~ification f or EAS i s dependent upon call~~; :.evels 
and s\:.:lsc::-:::e= approval of the petitioning e xchange , ::o -::.::: e xtent 
that ~is ~;le applies i n this scenar io . 

=~ a5~t::on , we find it appropriate to waive R~ le :: -~.061 , 
Floric3 ~o- · n::strative Code. Because t he traffic st~d::cs =eflect 
a suf::c~e~ community of interest to warrant impleme~ca :: : :~ of an 
al t e r :3t ::-..•e ::o toll rates, a nd the toll relief p>-;; being 
a•..1 t !::o:- : z -a:: :o not consider costs to set rates , we do ::ot: ::>: :.. ~ eve it 
i s ~e=ess~-! ~o requi r ed Uni ted or Southern Bell t o ::::::::::=t cost 
studies :;.= ::.'"le se r outes. 

: :u.-;.e.: a::.d Southern Bell shall implement the two ::: a:. :.--. ~ plans 
descr :::e-:: .:.e=ein within six (6) mont hs of the dat:e ::..:...:.:; Order 
bec omEs ! .-:D.l.. 
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Finally, following implementation of the $. 25 plan, United 
shall file quarte rly reports with our staff, broken down on a 
monthly basis. These reports s hall include a detailed analysis of 
the distribution of callinq usage among subscribers, over each 
route, segregated between business and residential users and 
combined , she wing for each category the nw:nber of customers making 
zero (OJ calls , one {1) call, et cetera , through twenty-five (25) 
c a lls , and in ten (10) call increments thereafter, to ninety- five 
(95) calls, and ninety-six (96) or more calls . These reports on 
us age shall be filed for a one year period followi ng implementatio n 
o f the $.25 plan . These usage reporta shall also i nclude a record 
of any customer contact, along with the reason for such contact, 
r e garding the $ . 25 calling plan. 

Based on the foregoing, it is 

ORDERED by the Florida Public Service Commission that the 
resolution filed with this Commission by the Osceola County Board 
o f County Commissioners is hereby approved to the extent outlined 
herein. It is further 

ORDERED that if no proper protest is filed within the t · me 
f rame set forth below, United Telephone Company of Florida a nd 
Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Company shall, within six 
months of the date this Order becomes final, implement certain 
alternative toll plans in accordance with the terms and conditions 
set forth i n the body of this Order . It is further 

ORDERED that certain rules as described herein have been waive d 
for the reasons set forth in the body of this Order. It is further 

ORDERED that United Telephone Company of Florida s hal l file 
certain reports as set forth herein. It is further 

ORDERED that the effective date of our action described herein 
i s the first working day followi ng the date specified below , if no 
proper protest to this Proposed Agency Action is filed with i n the 
time frame set forth below. It is f urther 

ORDERED that this docket shall remain open. 
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By ORDER of the Florida Public Service Commission, this 
4th day of SEPTEMB ER 199 1 

(S EAL) 

ABG 

NOTICE OF FURTHER PRQCEEDINGS OR JUPICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 
120 .59(4), Florida Statutes , to notify parties of any 
administrative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders that 
is a vailable under Sections 120.57 or 120.68, Florida Statutes, a s 
well a s the procedures and time limits that apply. This notice 
should not be construed to mean all requests for an administra tive 
hearing or judi cial review will be granted or result in the relief 
sought. 

The action proposed here i n i s preliminary in nature and will 
not become effective or final, except as provided by Rule 25-
22.029, Florida Administrative Code. Any person whose substantial 
inte rests are affected by the action proposed by t h is order may 
fi l e a pe tition for a formal proce eding, as provided by Rule 25-
22.029(4) , Florida Administrative Code, i n the form provided by 
Ru l e 25-22.036(7) (a) and (f), Florida Admi nistrative Code. This 
petition must be received by the Director, Division of Records and 
R~porting at his office at 101 East Gaines Street, Tallahassee, 
Florida 32399-0870, by the close of business on 

9 / 25/ 9 1 
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In the absence of such a petition , this order shall become 
effective on the day subsequent to the above date as provided by 
Rule 25-22.029(6), Florida Administrative Code . 

Any objection or protest filed i n t h is docket before the 
issuance date of this order is considered abandoned unless it 
satisf ies the foregoing condit ions a nd is renewed within the 
specified protest period . 

If this order becomes final and effective on the date 
described above, any party adversely affected may request judicial 
review by the Florida Supreme Court i n the case of an electric, gas 
or telephone utility or by the First District Court of Appeal in 
the case of a water or sewer utility by filing a notjce of appeal 
with the Director, Division of Records and Reporting and filing a 
copy of the notice of appeal and the filing fee with the 
appropriate court . This filing must be completed within thirty 
(30) days of the effective date of this order , purs uant to Rule 
9.110 , Florida Rules of Appellate Procedure. The notice of appeal 
must be in the form spe cified in Rule 9.900(a) , Florida Rule~ of 
Appellate Proc edure. 
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